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f2aditorial T-ottigs. 1 faithful. Con)ing Io rmake all things new, and
-. - -- - ake ýait earth resound wvith the song which on the

"CHIISTMNA$Siscomning!" Somrerrily sing the first Christmias night spread joy over Bethleherm
chitdren, as their bright eyes glearn with thoughts plains. Even so corne, the new Christmas. Corne,
of Santa Claus and his gifts. Light hearts, may Lord jesus.
the great Santa Claus fill your lives with His bless-
ings, and gather you truly into His loving arrns. A SERM-.ýON hias been preached, and wvidely pub-
IlChristmas is coming," thinks the carefut mother, lished, virtually advocating IImoderate drinking."
as she ponders over those gaping stockings which The corisideration whichi, above ait others, wiUl
wvill soon cati for sornething to fill. Blessed condertn the saine 13 that it wilt be read with de-
motherhood 1 Not even Eden's fait has destroyed 'iight in every saloon and whiskey dive throughiout
the heaventy self-forgetfulness and patient joy of the Province. Mien the devil shouts approval,
a inother's devotion, a wife's daily sacrifice, with- the Christian -had better cry a hait. Easy is the
out wvhich hot-e would be-as wvhere such is nlot- descent, but to rise, that is the endeavour, that the
a den and a desolation. A Christmas blessing on labour. Me dcsire the ascent, and to aid therein.
the mother and the wife. " Christmas 13 corning,» AMEiG1 aldfri odn nlnt
thinks the bread-winne-.-, as lie thoughtfully balan- confer on unity in foreign mnission work. A depu-
ces his gains and his losses, with a view to meet~vit hoest th rnny aimstheseaon emads.tation hias visited Toronto to urge the sending of re-

Be painfuliy anxious for nothing, but trust iii God,prsnaie. hedonntosaersodng
and o te riht.At a representative meeting of our owvn churches
and do theILL rLightI.LC I<L 11 CLC4 J

ceCHRISTMAS 15 corning," and the chair is vacant,
for the grave is fuit. Ah, the lost one keepinig-i
Christmas in the many-rnansioned home, where
vacant chairs are wvaiting to be filled t Not enipty,
as here, for ever. Blessed hope, rnay it burn ev'er
brighit. Il Christnias 13 coming,'» and the -lad note
sounds weirdly in the homie-if such there be-of'
the poverty-stricken. Ahi, the joy of doing good!i
May sortie bright angel shed some ray of loving~
light where the children cry for bread.

CCHRISTMrAS is comling! M11a y every heart
echo to the angel song, to God the glory, and on
earth the peace. Let none be without somte re-
sponse to the heavenly strain.

"4THE, Christ is coiming!"- Glad news to the
%vaiting heart, the weary life, the careworn and the

each distri'ct association should by correspondence
obtaiin from their respective associations the narne
of one pastor and of one member to represent our
?nterests there. l'le naies are required before
the end of the present year. Rev. A. F. McGregor,
B. A., Toronto, is the memnber of the General Coxni
mittee-, representing the denominations, and to
hlmi the names are to be sent. Thle ineetir.g is to
be next june, and accommodation will be provided
for the delegates during their stay in London. As
the time is short for entering names, and it is im-
portant that our churches be represented, it. is
hoped that this suggestion wvitt be acted upon by
aIl our association secretaries and by the Union
secretary of the Lowver Provinces forthwith.

ATTENTION 15 directed to the change in the ad-
dress in the management, etc., of this paper, on
the last page.
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TUE AUTUMNNAL SESSION 0F THE CON-! fied, so rich in culture, so purely spiritual. Then to
GREGATIGNAL UNION 0F ENGLANO have two stich addresses as those he delivered, is to

AND WALES. have our inheritance of instructive teaching on the
essence of our churcli life and faith splendîdlv en-

'Leeds, the real capital of the great county of York- riched. The later production possibly is the more
sbire, wvas honoured for the third time by the presence valuable, though, remembering the unfolding in the
of the representative men of the English Congrega- former of the sublime nature and mission of a Chris-
tional Churches in their autumnn conférence. The tian Church, we venture the judgment with some
number of meinbers and visiting delegates wvas hesitancy. "The Life of the Spirit" was a selection of
.about 950. topic as natural to the man as song to the nightingale.

'The CYzistian Wlor/d, ablest and most influential His gifts and acquirements drew hia, to the theme
of ail religious newspapers, writes its editorial com- and fltted him to handie it. The pure eye to which
ment on the gathering under the caption, " An Epoch the vision of light is granted, the heart full of treava-
ini Congregationalism." To some extent that descrip- lotis sympathies, yet reverentty brave in its search for
tive phrase is strictly accurate, though probably the the true, the nature at once conservative in its best
lfirst flush of delight of our libex al contemporary at the sense and ini touch with every proclamation of
-trend of the principal speeches and addresses 1liberty to the captive mind, a scientist wvith a mix-
pronmpted a heading with, at the least, a touch of exag- ¶ture of the mystic, a worker as well as a thinker,--
geration. StilI the splendid address from the chair, these, embodied in the individual, explain the product
the important paper read by Professor Willkins, and we possess ini this brief tractate.
the speeches thereon of Drs. Fairbairn and Steven- Forsaking chronological order, ive take the order
son, and, above al], the reception these met from the of importance of subject. This unquestionably runs
general audienLes revealed a theological spirit and 1 to the front Professor Wilkins' paper on " The im-

doctina poitin withînens vîtua reoluion portance of making systemnatic arrangements for the
lu the space at our conmmand to de 'al ivith ail or even. scientific study of theology." In the present condition
a mioiety of the vital questions introduced during the'of religiaus thought in England, and in the midst of
three days' deliberatiîons wvould be impossible. Our' cultured men to whom the right ar)d usages of indi-
ambition must be the humbler one of stating personal vidual judgnîent were as vital breath, to open up such
impressions and helping our readers, through a know- 'a sub)ject demanded exceptional competency. 1t was
ledge of the chief men who spoke, to a fuller appre fon' nM.Wlis e ssekframmn
ciation of the reports which they cati -et ini the Eng- about the man. He wàs nurtured in boy life amid
lish papers. the fine surroundings of a high type of a Puritan

As neyer before were the two branches of Congre- fihome. His father was a deacon in our church in
Mgationalismn so lovingly allied, nothing could have ýýClapham. After a gramrmar school training in Bishop
been happier than the selection of Dr. Clifford, an! Stratford, ini Berks, he went up to Cambridge as a
eninent London Baptist minister, to be the preacher' scholar in St. John's College. His taste Iay in classi-
ýof the year. Dr. Clifford is not only one-of t he most! cal study, and it is worth mention that bis most inti-
influiential and popular preachers of the day, but hie 1 mate university friend wvas the senior wrangler of fils
holds the honour of being chairnian-elect of the :1year, Mr. Moulton, now occupying a high position.at
Baptist Union for the coming year. A mnan in tue: the Chancery Bar. If Moulton 'vas suprenie in
prime of lite, - thorough student, fluent and rhetorical 1mathemnatics, Wilkins was nearly 50 in classics,
iii speech, and sometimies rising; to real eloquence, iand, wve believe, lie wvas on'y beaten in the tripos by
%vith an undefinable personal magnetismn. We give! young Kennedy, from Shrewvsbury, son 'of the cele-
fuji credit to the report that the Doctor's sermon on brated headmnaster. Mr. Wilkins is now professor of
Monday evening was a genuine success. The thought Latin in Owens College, Manchester, evidence

elaborated was the science, the culture and the Phil- enough of the possession of more than classical
,osophy of the day knew mnuch, but did not know God, 1 scholarship. Thoughi still young, so thorough and
and the danger attaching to their teaching was that 1 wide in reach has been his student life, he stands to-
tbey might take away ail that was gracions and re- 1day one of England's most thoughful and best cul-
deern*ing ini the theistic idea ; while on the other hand itured sons. It is this fact which gives sncb emphasis
j esus, as the revealer of God, was the solution of aILI to a statement niade in bis paper 1I have not the
problenis. shbadow of right to speak -with authority on the ques-

ily bis service as chairmnan for the year, Dr. Mac- tion of evolution. But mixing as 1 do very much
Kennal bas laid the Congregational Church under twith the younger leaders of science, 1 do not fear to
deep obligation. First of aIl, wve feel proud to be re- assert that it is accepted by therm with practical una-
epresented before great England in a mianner 50 digni- nimity as an unquestionable solution.of the Phzysical
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origin of man." We strongly urge the careful readihg'special favour. He is short, with a thin delicate
of this paper upon our ministerial readers especially ; frame, that looks too (rail for the spirit within. His
for it is flot often we get the chance of having this head compensates for ail, it is s0 flnely formed, the
great field of study deait with by a foremost scholar only drawback being the red covering. The eye is
and reverent Christian, wvho acknowledges that con- goad and dreamy, anid one glance at the eager intel-
victions are deeply rooted in the finest intelligence of tectual face proclaims the student, for it is Ilsicklied
the age which are simply fatal, flot indeed to the o'er with the pale cast of thought' As a speaker
truths which are most precious to us, but to the forms with a fit audience he ranks with the ablest, every
ini which they have commonly been cast, and to the sentence is a gemi and the poetic richness-never ap.
arguments by which often we have endeavoured to1 proaching tawdriness-which, like fragrance from the
support them. Here is a man, to apply a phrase of rose, exudes froi th~e wÉiole is, like Christabei, Ilbeau-
the chairman,-hie has seeri the decay of dogma and tifu! exceedlngly." But oh, the physical mannerism ;
survived it, for he ends with a confession of faith tone of voice, hiesitancy of utterance with not infre-
evangelical to the core. quent bodily contortions forin no common drawback

We pleasurably note the fact of our dear friend j to Mr. Fairbairn as a popular speaker. No dou'bt
Dr. Stevenson, speaking iDstructiVely and boldly in genilis can laugh at defect, but wvhat an orator our
this discussion. One sentence of bis %ve must quote : Oxford professor would be, had be auglit of the grace,
" The Christ that stands behind those four Gospels is ease, command of voice and dignity of gesture, say, of
inflnitely greater than the four Gospels themnselves." the late Robert Vaughian. Perhaps it may be as
t -was reserved, however, for Dr. Fairbairn to kindle Goethe says, " God has taken care trees won't groîv

the fui, enthusiasm of the audience. On the previous throtigh the t.ky." WVhile reading Prof. Wilkins'
e ýen ing this Nveighty speaker had made a transcen- paper and speeches, thereori, up would rise the wonder-
dent speech on twvo principles as incarnated in John 'ing question, What would happen if by some miracle
Milton, one of the greatest and most representative of this could have taken place in any representati'.e
aIl Independents. For literary finish and lofty think- denomninational assembly in Canada ? An incident
ig. no . such speech was made at these meetings. whicli took place at another of these meetings gives

Now~ in quite a different department of thought this answer. A number of young ministerial lions liad
mondeiful professor holds his listeners spellbound met to 4liscuss the condition of Ireland. In wildest
an.d worthily brings to an end one of the most import- jfornit they hiad git en expression ivithin the safe sanc-
an.t debates ev'er held in the Union. Who lb this tum of a hiall in Leeds to the most fiery nonsense as
mian? somne may ask. A brief look-out at himself, to our ministers on the spct taking leadership on the
nmay be as interesting as an exposition of his speech.: Parnell side of the Home Rule question, when up

Manyyeas ao atthecloe ofa pbli rose a minister frorm Belfast-Rev. J. Fordyce, by
hed ung he seson f thoe ott pis meeting 1name-and said : " Brethren, were I to pieach Home

tinl dUin theeso of Abreeh e Sctih ngrega- iR ule froni iny own pulpit, My people would think me
fromn the platform to the vestry, when there entereda ad
gentleman, evidently a clergyman, wvho introduced' In our isiue of N ovemnber i we h ad a few sentences
himself as Mr. Fairbairn of that city. For the on Dr. Hannay, the secretary of the Union, as a
moment w~e concluded it was the author of the book speaker. As a specimen of his power we cali atten-
o0n IlThe Typology of Scripture." With thé most 1tion to a niagnificent speech of bis on Church Guilds.
natural and winning mnodesty he made the correction, It is in his finest vein, and there is a delicate poetic
and told us he wvas but the pastor of a smail Evan- spirit iii some of Ilhe sentences quite XVordsworthian.
gelical Union Chùrch in the Granite City. Pleasant Take thib : " It is alvays time for soîving, and I do
-words were uttered about some poor sermon of oturF, not knov that any rain fromn heaven will so refresh
and %ie parted, ourselves little dreaming we had been the fields and make thein fruitful as the tears of hini
talking to one soon to prove himself the greatest living, who soivs." The idea of these Guilds is to organize the
master in the domain of Christian Apologetics. It w as young life connected with our congregations on a basis
a fortunate day for more than our college in Airedale broad as their entire nature. Through the sports and
%when this retiring student and fine genius %vab un- amusements of youth as well as through their moral
eartl:ed. The moment he abtained his proper sphere and mental training, the churchi of Christ should
bis unique gifts lifted him into European fame. How breathe its spirit. Meditation upon this might flot be
perfect is the Divine teaching? Years of obscurity in wmvthout profit to our churches.
sorne small pastorate in Saltcoats or Aberdeen ; yes, Another of our leading speakers- the Rev. J. G.
but these give the priceless time and opportunity for Rogers, of Clapham,-took a promînent part in the
high 'po'sition beside the graridest teachers of his Union Meetings. Fewv men have served bis denoni-
time. In personal appearance his lot is flot one of nation more devotedly or more successfuily than Mr-.
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Rogers. A man of exceptional, strength, xnentall)
and physicaliy, passionately found of controversy, anc
with a mariner almost brusque to bluntness, the
general conception of our brother is that of a mere
Boanerges, a terrific opponent in debate, an imperious
pastor ; but the last seul in the worid to wvhom any
chiid of sin and sorrow, or any heart burdened with
cares, wvould dream of approaching. Neyer was mor-
tai more compietely misjudged, wve might add
maligned. In that strong breast beats a heart tender
as a woman's, aflame in a moment to any true tale
of distress and generous to extremes with charity's
swveet help. To the end of Englaud he wvill hurry
off at the appeai of some poor struggling country
brother, or small village church at his own charges,
te preach or lecture on their behaif. The friendship
between Dr. Dale and himself is akin to that of
David and Jonathan, and it rnay be truthfully asserted
that Mr. Rogers' love for his brave comrade in a
hundred battles, "lpasses the love of women.Y

Room rnust be mnade for another iayman. At the
close of the exciting diet of Wednesday morning a
paper on " The necessity of rnaintaining the Chris-
tian spirit iu political conduct," by J. C. Carvell
Williams, the real leader of the Liberation Society in
Engiand. As he was quite recently one of the rnem-
bers of Parliarnent for Nottingham, and during the
iast election was an influential member of the Radi-
cal caucus committee, no one couid have had greater
opportunities for observing the especial need in these
days of eschewing all partisan bitterness. There have
been instances of professors of the Christian faith
"I ying for God,» but in the wvorid of politics, from Sir
William Harcourt to Conybeare, the fool of the House
of Codmions, lying for party is worn like a crown.
With a wisdom and irnpartiality wvorthy of commenda-
tion Mr. Williamns handles his dangerous subject.
We wish for the sake of our Dominion that one of
our secular conterrporaries wouid publish the paper in
full. Fewv m-en can have spoken on se many public
platform.s as Mr. Williams, and his advocacy has been
chiefly on the burning theme of anti-State Churchism,
yet during ail he had se held himseif that a great re-
liglous body selected him, te present their conception
of the true spirit of political controversy. No higher
compliment was ever paid him.

Another day wve inay try te sketch a few rlore of
the notabilities taking part in these meetings, and
certainly one of the noblest of thein ail] is that fine
schoiariy Christian gentleman, the Rev. Dr. Eustace
Couder, pastor of the iargest church in Leeds.

Loath te quit these pleasant memories, space comn-
peis, and se we end with a giance at the future. Dur-
ing these meetings it was announced that in the com-
îng sumrne7 Canada is to be favoured with an officiai
visit on the part of the Rev. W. Fielden, secretary of

th*e English Colonial Society. A wvise resolve indeed,
Iand hearty will be the~ welcome Mr. Fielden wlvi re-
ceive. But such is the extent of the field over which
our visitor will have to travel, and se many and so.
minute the details which, as secretary, it wiii be his

r duty to examine, that a special service, aise needed
by our churches, Mr. Fielden alone could not even
begin. We crave then an added Engiish representa-
tive, and if either the Colouiai Society or the Congre-
gational Union iviii send as companion) one of their
foremost men and greatest speakers they wiii confer
a blessing upon men and churches struggling in their
weakness and poverty te rcnder faithful service toý
Him who bought them with His own blood.

IIWESTWVARD HO!"

From the tender and inspi-itiug meeting in the
Northern Ohurch, with its hearty Godl-speeds and
well-wishes, wve stepped on board the train, bound for
the West. As the last faint toues of "IAil hall the
power of Jesus' narce," su'lg by the friends who carne
to sec us off, died upen our ears, we fait for the first
time a sense of loneliness creep in upon us. We liadl
be.un a journey, which, when cornpleted, must, foi-
many menthe to corne, separate us far from home and
friends and work, about which our very heart-strings
had etitwined themeives.

But wve were not alone, for the Master, whose we,
are, and in wvhose naine we wvent forth, said, and con-
tinues to say, 1'Lo, I arn with you aiways, even te
the end. "

A railway journey, and in the dark, uorthward froni
Toronto, through Newvinarket, Barrie, Gravenhurst,
etc., has ltttle of interest in it to report.

WVc siept, and in the rnorning the scene which
greeted our eye wvas not an inviting one. We were in
Muskoka. Bare and blackened tree-truuks, rock%
and his, snow and ice, were, the chief and airnost
only objeets in a dreary picture.

At North IBay ive struck the main line of the Cana-
diau Piicifie Raiiway, and settled ourseives as quietly
aud comfortabiy as possible, not again te be diaturbed
until Winnipeg ias reached.

From North Bay westward te Rat Portage, and be-
yond, the country is an ail but unbroken wilderness,
Desolation reigns suprerne froin. one end to the other.
For twvo days aud two nights we rolled along through.
this dreary, uninviting regien. In the vicinity of
Heron Bay, where the mailway begins to skirt the
shores of Lake Superior, the wild, rocky islande, ther
bends and curves around- baya and inlets, together
witii the bridges snd tunnels on the track, serve to_
relieve, in a piesaut way, the rnotony of thz scene.

At Trudeau we turned out at four o'clock in the,
reorning te see the agent,. a Belw'ood youth, sou ofi

360
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g ,od Mothodi, t people there. At the request of father: Western hoinestead, walking ovur a beautiful farm of
and mother, ive shook hands, delivered a parcel, and'tliree hundred anîd fifty odd acres, witli scarcely a
had a few words with their boy, so far away froin ý aste foot upon it, talkhîg <ver the scenies of child.
home. The train was ofl iii an instant, but both the lîood and the good folka at home ini Garafraxa, of
lad and ourselves feit better for the meeting. Fartiier' father, and brothers and sister, and of îî1other, too,
on the sanie day we met another Belwood yonith- -talien lîonfi to bu withi Christ silice last %vu meît. Ilard-
fromn good Congregational stock. Hie is also a station'ships and tri-ls, iticiduîît tu Western 11f e, were rccited
master on the line, and ivas gladdened by the sight of which brougrIit moistuire to cyt.s unused to weep,
somnebody from "1home." Christian meui andlwomen, and chtiked ('*I words that %vould fain have mnade re-
do not forget these young men scattered hure and ply. Buit a brigliter day is dawning. Trhe clouds are
tiiere along this lonely line, but now and theni send a breaking away, and the sun 18 begininiig to sîjine, and
thouglit and a prayer after them, that they may bu as ivu gathured armiund the faiiiily altar in the littie
guarded and kept from, the evils incident te isolation' prairie hîomîe, we could thauîk God for ail the past, the
and frontier life, and that they may bie, even in tiiese bitter as well as the sweet, and rualize with a sweet,
far-away places, hionoured instruments in lielping tu calmn trust that "lail things work together fur good to
.advance the Redeemer's kingdom. themn that love the Lord .

At Port Arthur a few words were exèhanged withi a Next day wu were off for a tu enty-four mile dlrive
former teacher of niy own, now a successful physician across the p>lins to B3randonî, un a btîck-board, in the
there. The laî>se of years lias left traces in the shape face of a bitter iiorth-west witnd. Brandon is a beau-
of gray hairs and a well rounded form, but the same'fiil town situated on au inceline àt the foot of whicli
'&arni heart and kindly face was there as in the days of meanders tha muiiddy Agsiniboine. Hure 1 bade miy
bare feet and dinner pails, marbles and snowball filhts, brother -good-b3 e, hoping often to sec him su long as
and a littie modieum, of study taken to keep the sys. wve are si ared and permitted to live in this WVesterna
temn righ.t. land.

At Winnipeg, which place was reached oui Saturday 1 theni spent a day or two -athering such informa-
Torenoon, a pleasant hiaif-hour was spent with the tion as 1 could iu the iiuterests of the MNissionary Se-
popular pastor of the Central Chureh. The Iàrewell ciety. By î,revious arrangement, and at the reqluest
words of Mr. Silcox were characteristic and to the! f Congregatioiial as well as l3aîtist friends, I re-
point, "'Go, and do aIl tbe goodyou can," lie said, as: turnied to Portage la Prairie and preachied in the Bap-
-ive bade each other good-bye. tist church, whichi is at present withaut it minister.

Portage la Prairie was reached soon after noun, and 'Afterward I met, l'y appoinftait, a few of tlie Con-
here a quiet, restful Sunday was spent, worshippirig gregationaizl people of the place and found themn deeply
with the Methodists and Presbyterians, and git.ing a'iuîteregted iii the work of the society, and anxious to
short talk to the Sundaty sehool of the latter church. have a Congregational iflissiouiary at work in their

After 8pending a day or twvo prospectingt in the iînidst. Bat iny commnissioni vas to Brandon, couse-
Portage, 1 started for Brandon. At Sewell I left the quently I ruturuied to unake a more tiiorougli canvass
railroad ini aearch of a brother, who is farming, on the of the place.
prairie. Mlakiag enquiry of a gentleininly young fel- The two towns I found to be about tha sanie sizQ,
lowv at the station, I received the kindly direction,! Briindon probably the larger of the two, with a popu-
" You'll find a trail at the other side of that bluff ; .lation possibly 2,500. 1 believe tlîis would be the ex-
follow it north eigrht or ten miles." Away I started, .treme limiit. Tlîat Branidon %vill a1ways bu a place of
valise in hand, ove 'r the prairies, and for miles saw considurablu importance tiiere is evury ruason Le be-
notliing to indicate civilization, save the wagg-on trail lieve ; but I do not think the growtlî ivill be either
o11 which I walked. Soon night felI, and 1 was alonle rapid or grzat for soine time to come. That we should
on the prairie. The weird, lonuly stillness of the have a churcli in this centre t ain deeply convinced,
scene produced a feeling neyer before experienced, jbut for the present I found tue place well clîurched.
and the only relief afforded was by the cry of wild There are ln the place two Prusbyterian churches,
fowl as tlîey winged tlîeir way overhead, and the bright. one Baptist, one Metlîodist, an Epicopalian, tegether
light which gleamed from. some distant prairie home. with the Salvation Army, and ail, with. the exception

After going out of my way about a mile 1 feund my, of the st and purliaps one Presbyterian, strong and
brotliers house. I was tired, and was surely possessed aggressive. I found four Ccngregational families on
of ail the physical qualifications at least te be enume-1 the eve of removal from. the town, thus leaving two
rated ln the class known in Western pbraseolegy as familles ln town and one in the country upon whichi
"I'Tenderfeet." The meeting, after a lapse of six we have a dlaim.
years, between two brothers, can be botter im aglned Taking these circumstanees into censideration a
±hban described. ~A pleasant day was spent on this well as ethers of which 1 need net speak at pres~Fnt
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andaftr ~îîulttinî ith th fi' ellIts t1lere, 1 eitil to
thé eo einlsioîî that iiiti we had gilye o long to ou-
Cilpy flr.%IiIttit w.e 0011iiiit poý8ib1y losol hy a bhort de.
lay et tho preqelit, titllo,.%nIt nîiglit )Ziniîe by ih. Tlle

tuIwid tii et ais ~ertx tir thu Congregatioîi'
alibtil tif Brandon, tti lètNti tràek -,If (Ille aiother, to
îieck ont i)tlîeî'i %Vh10 1% -y froîn tinteo tii tiîno ettie i
the plaeci, atilt to tqtr% Il :îq àî tw lum of counnunica.
tioen with mnystilf muîAtd tht' Lioline 8oeiety'. Thoy )lave
alao aîgréed to hold liteetin'-,a sîînîng theîîîsolves front
timOë to tine, iso thât twt'n n.»w wo have the rudiments
oft whîît 1 trnit (Inle day 1111y li' à ?troiîg aggresaivo

eoiigrog:tthi ilhr'h ini thlië \V.'trmî City.
Ithen. retu-neIl tii Pt)rtager là 1rairie to begin per-

îîmiîient chrit3tian î ili tho ihî tire8tri of the Canlada
Ctîngvogationiil ~on ofativ~scey,îie the 13ran-

doni friendes ffying ti Ie uns 1 lt, ',,Go andi begin
Work theo, if there, je work t'a ho dOne, and wo will,
at aîîy rate, have a Comgregational Church lîao is
thami ever beforo.> That we have a work to do luIre,
l'n onvinced, but we elm11 have to bo contontod wiithý
snîil things for a timno, but tho d.ay tif mdih things %vu
do not liesp ile.

Vèl have rènted the Coiuncil Clianîbor fur Siiiday
services and coniunencedà iu dend ettriiest our wr
there oit Novinbor 18. B>' the kinances of flootor
and Mrs. Frarnklin a rooîn i L-tnmsdowii Colloge liasi
ben put at Our disposa -.îr week ilight, prayer ilneet-
ing, so that we ]lave fr.iriy lautichedà out intothe deep'
and have let down our nets for a draught. Therc is%
uiisaionàry work to ho donc in the place, inay the Mas-
ter help uis te do it.

WVe are a little oxnpany, but we have givenl
ouir heart.s and out hands to the work.n That At wiII
bc hard and disconraging at tiines, we fully oxpoct ;
but we are% knit togetiier by t1ic bondis of Chîristiani
fellowship iii the firet place, and 8econdly by a con-
scientious love for our own deonination, eo %vith the
~Divine MNa8ter's blossing and presonco ive go forward
to the success He ses best te bestow.

A.W. GPuRmx.

TnE£ Rev. Mr. Jackson bas been visiting several
Canadian centres in order te interest the friends of
missions in the World's Missionary Conference to be
held in London next June. A meeting was held in
Toronto last week, at which Rev. Dr. Kellogg pre.
sided. Revs. Dr. Castie, Professor MacLareii, Septi-
mus Jones, Elmore Harris, A. F. McGregor, and
Hon. John Macdonald and Mr. John L. Blaikie were
present. Sub-committees were appointed to confer
with the missienary boards of the different denemina-
tiens in reference to the appointreent of six delegates.
A committee was aise appointed te designate suitabie
persons te, write papers on niissionary topics, especi-
ally pertaining te this ceuntry, to be read before the
Confirrence.

l>REACI-11NG Wî'ru ANI D Wl'rll0l'r
MANUsCRIPIr.

A recent article Iii Jfam 1/s ti gdiyi expresCs
tic opiInion that written sermtons are Ilgradlually (il-
lug Into sniîething like disreptt,aid exteiiiporary dis-
ceuirses'arc ait thi- age."1 1 aîn afrald that even tic
latter elass of discourses cannot, without considerabIe
exaggerationI bc said te bc Il ail the rag," excepti k
bc %wlect sottie pulpit lîutnourist like Sai J unes cornes
alonge %wilîi is tiot véry ofteni. 'rile undeixiable tact
is, that preaching) irlietiier îvith or without use of the
maiiuscriptti l graduaily failiig into soiething iikt
d'sreputte." WhViy le this ? 'Thiere arc iany reàsoils
for it, quite independentiy of the maini question.
Tiiiie ivas irlieu people would go to cliurch, aund pà-
ticiîtly he-ar long wviiuded clisr.ourses frei soleiînn-taced
divines, irbo spoke with Il holy toue.> 1 t %v as ai iii-
flictien aud a punisinient, but they endured it for the
gond of tlîcir seuls. Tiiey liad inucu reveretice ton,
foi- the minister, and regarded liiiî as, a kind of super-
huiîîan beiîîg, with wlicîu contact of sottie sort %vas

'ic :-.r urder to salvation. But tilt tlis is of the
past. People know better now. They have lest faitIî
in solen looks, liely toiles aind wearisoîne platitudes -
and tbey knew that the preaciier ir, offiy a niant like
theieslves; ini sone cases, alas 1 trot inuch even of a
mnan. The public are, no doubt, cuipabie for the wani.
of interest iu preaching, te a certain extent, and 1 do
nGt wish te screen the guilty, any of thiiem. But my
preseut object is more especiaily te address îîîy breth-
ren ln the îninistry, aud ask thein if we -ire tiet
largeiy respousible for that IIsometlîing like disrepute,>
imite whiciî preaching has falien ? 1 have bccn eut of
hiarness fer nearly twe years, ewing to thc statc of my
health, and have corne back te it %vitti a tirîm persua-
sion that a thoroughiy widc-awake 'niinister need not
sud wili not lack bearers. Iii reviewing iny 'eîvm work
1 sec the two great defects-pove.rty of thought aned
waîît ot fire. 1 cati se niany more, but these looem
up as the twe most promninemît faults, and 1 thitik they
are these of thenîmiistry generally. A serioîn, whether
delivered from the M S., or exicirnporaneously, needs te,
bc packcd full ef ideas. They are the fuel with which
the preacher is te niake the fic. IlWlîile 1 mused,'
says David, "the tire burned." The people mnust
have sometlîing te think about, if thcy are te be mande
te féel. The preacher having got tegether a pile et
good fuel, in the shape et soui-stirring ideas, must
kindle a fire with them, by virtue of bis ewn earnest-
ness. Noise is net carnestness. These words which
whiéh, nove ail hunian seuls most decply, such as
"mother,»" 'home," aud Ilheaven," are seftly.spoecn

words. ý,Levers are in earnest, but do not vociferate.
Noise is the cracicie et a fire et thormis, carnestucess
the glow of a furnace. 'The furnace of truc pulpit
carnestness mlust be lighted in the situdy, and brought



to & itwlte lient ter, nAt%.# titel, wilîelluî'i l tit
prî2siclits *tlt or %wltliut itutci lie wiII ltirtillllty

idle th tittco»le. NMoret iq tliklig titueqt lin 11lotie
Ili the étudy. I'rayer le eventi mrt Iimporïtantt. Tl'le

pretieler ist bc ia inia ntfaillit, nbin tii diseuuil
tlintgs utlisent, yen, tui"5 I 111 lii ii le iilllle."l
Aîîd lienutt tnke eitt not tu go tii the pulîîlt aotie,
but be ttnewatlitc willh that uîresonie fi wilîlcl we haive
the roffilse 111 the ieîîîîîrîble ivortle, Il Lu I fini MOIl
yoit always, eavein litîtu the enid fi( ihe tuldlt." Il rCov
p'er le tiglit Mienî lic styles tilt ptîlpît:

Th1'1i iiut lîtîpot tnt, t itiild efVeriîtii uttl,
stiîîî,,nrt îîîd (il ittiiteiit (Ir ViitL.*s cnait.,'

andU If tlîose Scltue re truie tvlîf-i derlare t lit
prenelîlng le (Gîîd's cîoenm itaîs for tinikiuîg the
%vorld better, tiuIt Io le puîtblic caliîîîity fir I)ritltl-
Irig ta fail ltt Il soiietnLli lîke dlisrelitite." Nbô pair.
ticular itodte of preillug ili lînipuîve iiiiîtteis, A
iinnutecri)t distourse immv be only Illie il bouquet of
pretty flOwors, nd of wlîait tigà lire tiley tai put bc-
lare a Crawvd ni htîuigry people ? Ait extciiiporiitîn
ou§ d iscotirse iîy tonqst front end if) end W
tg uturante plsîtluîdes." ltiter cîr botl may 'bc futll

of inspiring thoigit, inîtense feelinîg, lif, aund i ;uawer.
'he tige furilhe exatilpies of seuccessfnul tutd tîulglity

pfetîclers, who employ bath inthtode of dlellvcry,
0f miii wvhoaîn 1 havie lienrd, 1 wotld puit Spturgeon a(t
the hetid of the front rtunk ai exteliIîporlzers, land
Swing li tise forcînast place o( pretuclînrs (ront te
trntuscrlpt. Andi if :uîuy mani dotble wttethîer lire
cuti bc cmrried ln paper, let hit hlm heuar Swing, andU

whil h is mnat lias gînthered, thoaugh awkwsîrd in geq.
ture, weak in voice, and wlth tunplesusaît, nasal hItonsti-
tion, but nevertheless rol!ntg oui blg 4dnms, alLen only
whisperedl, that kindie enthutsitusmi even in the hearti;
af unbelinivers. W. F. C.

S. T'homas.

EVANGELICAL ministers and inyrnen !i St. John,
N. B., hieldl a meeting lately anci formaed an associa-
tion fur promoting the better observance af the Sab-
bath. 'rhe running oi street cars on titat, day h.ac
given rise ta this movemneit, thotigh its efforts are flot
ta bc canfineti ta combating oc, but fill forme oi
Sabbath desecratian.

A GENTLE~MAN, Robert Treat l'aine, af WaItharn,
Mass., bar, estabhisheti at Harvard a fellowship in
social science, which bears his name andi becomes
available for the flrst ime this yvear. The feilowship,
whose incarne is $500 a year, mnay be uiseti either for
homne or foreign study, andi may be awarcled ta a
graduate of any departmnent af the University who
wishes to investigate Iltilt ethical problems of' sa.
ciety, and the efforts of legisiation, gaverniment ad-
ministration and private philanthropy ta arneliorate
the condition of mankind.

t) V iiiI{l hat) thé i iit I Ir Mh N le.qtl

lllitily! it-ilui >1>', J,îuin mlisti ratois loy 14 Vé'ry fifiriî
oit avr-oilt tir 1tit4.1 vti j'i"mîmtlmrî Iiti

!tttitteîîi %Ittriîllîi ltitî nrtciitlî i Ii tgm
lîîiîtituir fi tt te L'li t fihie; 1 lI1t;q lit M Gll tlltlvterllty.

il y iVîllIli t i lîtlîil i c-t oIh tel llîîsi;l( t ti i iti

gît lit) (tir tilt' îhig'M i of Il. A. tien,.t tipi -luîg.
Ti'li' t Inom %iîtî t oîtîîltte tîteir luIn thetilli4t
ien t sqîlîîlg -oftsiel fit qtn'îleug i j. 1'. Ge;aripl, IILA., A.

P'. soltînlu1, I1.&i\, tuti 1. littilct 1)(Ivy. t lîîîrCitnn looîk-
Ilig ti loti-r colltrie li Inte ; ti trp tvitii to irreu,
ivit ii t , b iliIitt'l geiutnt lîsi tit t ty (if tiltougl
Prinîcipatl Ilarturitt.

'l'ie ftîetrly fcc'litg enXistêitg lir'tweeî Our college
mîtiti thlut oil]$ tîe resyteriautir, irîtict e st ttt 19

seeii in the filet thtat tlîcy hatve rtiis 1t0 qaentd
Itemls tIr iîllegoi itîtercnst for tnsertion ;n titeir Cu//Ce~
.7'r'utita. Mlr. (1!rtu wie selo- ti-il tri siippIy our

i<ev. Il. S-. MI K illîî, M. D, ofi Si. Alluîg, Venint
iiddresseîl Our students (,lite oveaîîîig un the bonarit ut
ai itiedicai traiuning toi in Whu, were goîtig abronc le
farelgn unniar, le piaIly sitowed tiat white
atn orthlrary niissionitry Clin (Io lile unfitil lie lia ns î5âs
ternîd Lte Iuiîguage, si doctor clin prictîse sat once, And

tlicreby do0 muchuý te) Win tile conflidence of tuaÉ pe0ple.
mr. McI<iiiop represente the imeilicil Mlsioniry S0-

clety. It le interriationil ant-d lnterdenuaminrttiônaf..
lie alm je to ,IssJst st:itable menfind wornea n »pebcuîr-
Ing à tiret Cdase rnecliel edtîcrtlion fur tr(nxfh,~y
work, Wc hcartiiy endorse thec abIject of tilt fiOtetYt
and l ope tihat roaoy wili avaîit t1temseives; of lis Pni-
viieges.

Thîlrouigh tht Iindlnr.Cs (if mrne friends lri thit City,
à !trreii of aproicg arrived at Our cOliege On .5f. An-

direv;'s Day. Aiter au short tinite of intensge exciterient
the contents of thcr said barrel were fimie«,tbly dlyded,
and oow comparative qutiet reigris, birrker, OnIy 11 the
occagional footstop of sorne vigitor, Who darriestly !il-
quit-es sty 1have yoti anly appceg left ?>

* eIre gidta note the grent aclvice; that the
MciifUivergity Yûung Mten's Cturigtian Aggociatit

le makinig ii terni. l t iefeibere 1now lirtrrbe oler
200, ani it W1,5 btCÔrte -tht Met ;nfhueýnt'al or a"l t
University societteg. Ott 'Of, Our etudentg art àctive
member.4 oflft.

rAt the request aof the llteray socittY, RU.. X, M
Fenwlic, pastor of Zian Chut-ch, addreséd Ù4~ li
subject being the Hebrew language. Het sbôivd haw
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important the mastery of this language is ta the min-
ister of Gad's Word. He enforced his arguments by
illustrations drawn from bis owvn experience.

At a recent meeting of the Literary Society it ivas
our privilege ta listen ta an address by the Rev. F.
H. Marling, af Emmanuel Church, Montreal, on
IIThe Pastor's Library.' Fram his extensive experi-
ence Mr. Marling was able ta speak ivith autharity on
the subject, and m-uch was said that will be helpful ta
the students in making selections of books for present
and future use.

At the last meeting of tbe Literary Society for this
termn we had the pleasure of hearing a paper read by
aur good friend Mr. Hague. On account of bis close
cannectian with the college, bis present interest in it,~
and bis broad experience, words falling from bis lips
are listened ta witb great attention by the students.'
Bis subject on this occasion was IlThe Requisites for'
a Successful Minister,» and he deait with it in a very
satisfactory manner. Any condensation of bis'
thought would be an injustice ta it. Suffice it ta say'
t'bat the great interest manifested by bis hearers wit-
nessed ta the appositeness of bis r2marks.* W e were
-lad ta welcome brethren of the other theological col-'
le-es ta aur meeting, and, if their expressions of
approval manifest it, tbey taa wvere highly interestcd
in the lecture, Rev. Principal MacVicar, of the Pres-
byterian College, made a few appropriate remiarks at-
the close in endorsation of what Mr. Hague had said.

B y the time the reader's eye g lances over this col-
umn the -work of another term %vili be aimost erided.
Thus far we are tbankful ta say tbat no seriaus illness
bas entered aur caliege. The wvork bas been oleasant,
and the progress in study, we believe, bas bec a. an the
îvhole sati5factory. Little preaching bas been doue
by the students, as the churches hitherto supplied
fromn callege have pastors of the 'ir own. Now carmes
the time for a brief change. Dr. Barbour will spend
the vacation withi bis family, at Yle Caîlege, New
H aven. The Revs. J. Burton, B.D., W..7-. Warriner,
B.D., and Dr. Jackson have been here, and have given
their usuai courses of lectures. To aur principal and
lecturers we wvould wvish the compliments of the sea-
son and a most happy vacation.

Good news camnes (rani St. Andrewvs, where Mr.
James McAdie, one of aur recent graduates, is, doing
good îvor'k, and- winning for himself the love and es-
teem of an appreciative people. One Sunday morning 1
Iately an anniversary service was heid, at which two
of aur students assisted, Mr. W. Lee conducting the
music, and Mr. J. P. Gerrie preaching the sermon.
Nine persans were received inta church feiiowship,
ainong whomn were four members of one famiiy, cou-sisting of father, mother and two sons. In the even-ing an evangelistic service wvas held, when addresses

were deiivered by Mr. McAdie and Students Lee and
Gerrie. We wish aur brother God-speed in his work.

iNTER-COLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.
There is an aid saying to, the effect that ane-haif

of the wvor1d doesn't know what the other hiaîf is doing.
It miight seemn a littie extravagant ta make that state-
nment nbwadays, ivhen there are so many easy mnethods
of communication between ail parts of the world ; but
it is stili true that 'everybody doesn't know èverything.
So it rnay happen that many of your readers have
neyer heard of the Canadian Intercollegiae Mission-
ary Alliance, which held its third annal convention in
Kingston last month.

Prcvious ta 1884 it had been feit for somte imie that
the students in the different theological colîeges in
Canada were not takilig enough of interest in mission
work, bath home and foreign. Accordingly, in that
year an alliance wvas formed by these calleges, which
had for its abject the cultivation of such a mistionary
spirit amnong the students as wouid lead themh ta take
a deeper ititerest in mission work, and, as far as pas-
sible, give themselves ta it. Ail calleges wvere invited
ta became rnembers on the condition that they should
be wiiling ta wvork with the alliance. The first meet-
ing %vas held in Toronto in 1884, at which the Rev. A.
W. Gerrie, B.A., then a student, was present as the
representative of the Congregational College. Owing
ta the small-pox no meeting was held in Montreai in
1885, as had been intended, but in 1886 the alliance
held its second convention in that place. This year
it ivas held, as stated above, in Kingston, the Congre-
gregational College being represented by Mr. Hilton
Pedley. Papers ivere read by delegates an the follow-
ing subjecis : IlCity Missions," IlMission Work
among the Canadian Indians,> IlAfrica,> "French
Missions," IlJapan,» IlThe Development and Utiliza-
tion of Native Resources in Fareign Mission Work."
If- is'rather strange that the paper with the longest title

iwasprepared by thesmailest caliegein thealliance. The
papers on the whole were good, the one on IlAfrica"»
deserving special notice. Tbey gave rise ta a gaod
deal of earnest discussion, and aIl present felt that it
ivas good ta be there. Besides these papers, addresses
wvere dclivered by Dr. Schauffler, of Newv York, and
Dr Kellogg, of Toronto, the former speaking on home
missions and the latter on foreign. In speaking of
Sunday school work, Dr. Schauffler pointed out twva
ways of trying ta f111 the Sunday schoi: one was -ta
beg the scholars ta came, and the other was ta make
the schf so attractive that they wouidn't stay at
home. kie had tried bath ways, and pxeferred the
latter, which with him bas worked sa weil that for
twelve vears he bas flot .asked a. scholar ta join his
school..

Dr. Kellogg in both of bis addresses encouraged
very much the students who had -made up their minds;
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-to %vork in foreign lands by showing that as far as the
language-and climate were concerned they need have
no fear. The Doctor has been a missionary himself,
and therefore knotvs whereof he speaks. The annual
sermon to the convention was delivered by Dr. Jack-
son, and those representatives who didn't hear it
missed a treat. On the evening of the Sunday follow-
ing the sessions of the convention the farewell meet-
ing was held in the convocation hall of Queen's Col-
lege. A three-minute address wvas given by a dele-
gate from each of the nine colleges representcd, ini
which reference wvas M»ade to the nissionary opera-
tions of each college, and to the impressions received
froin the convention. After a farewell address had
been read to Mr. and Mrs. Goforth and Mr. Snmith,
*,%vho are about to go out to China, Mn. Goforth replied
in a thoroughly charactenistic address, and then the
meeting was brought to a close by the students joining
bauds and singing "]3lest be the tie that binds."
The next meeting takes place in Cobourg, in Novem-
ber, 1 888. Copies of the report of this convention
wvill soon be distributed, and may be obtained at a
,trifling cost from Mr. Hilton Pedley, at the college.

'REMINISCENCES 0F HOME MISSIONARY
EFFORTS IN CANADA IN THE

EARLY TIMES.

Many of the pages that follow were not at first writ-
-ten for the press, but te be rend by the writer at an
association meeting which he was prevented by cir-
cunistances fromn attending.

There are perhaps few, if any, nowv amoiigst us, ac-
quainted with the tacts we record, or who possess the
-facilities for gathering themn up.

The writer had flot the honour of being connected
with our Home Missionary Societyfromn its incipiency.
His personal knoîvledge dates back no farther than
1842, and he has documentary statements no further
back than 1849. Froin that time, about thirty-eight
-years' memory can be refreshed and facts verified by
published reports. For the seven years previous to
that time he is indebted to his memory, to reflections
made in the reports now in his possession, and to
cèonversations held with brethren long since passed
awvay.

The flrst church of our order that wvas onganized in
,Ontario was that of Frome, then called Sozethiwoldt
after the naine of the township. Its history in biief
is ibis : In 1817 Mr. joseph Silcox, a member of
Zion Church, Frome, Somersetshire. England, then
-und&è the care of Rev. Timothy East, emigrated to
Canada and settled ivith others in the dense lorest
-about seven miles west of what is now the city of St.
Thomas and seventeen miles south of the- village of
:the Forks-of-the-Thames, now the city of London,

which at that tinie boasted of but onec log house wherc
whiskey was sold and lodging kept for man and bcast.
by one McGregor, if ever a stnay traveller sbould flnd
his way se fan into the forest. Mr Silcoit witli amnaz-
ing energy attacked the forest, " roughing it in the
bush," sleeping for a wvhile on the bark of a trce.
His education, bowever, being in advance of the
other settiers, lie was employed for some six moîîths
as school teaclier, boarding arnong the people wvho
were composed of families of different religious views
-Amenican Presbyterians, Dutch Reformed, Baptists
and others. About the year i819 Mr. Silcox suc-
ceeded in reconciling iliese elements and inducing
themn te form theniselves into a churcb, whicb they
did under the singular naine of the 1'Congregational,
Presbyterian, Prince of Pence. Sqciety," the first
termn denoting their independent forni of government,
the second that it %vas Calvinistic, like the Pnesby-
terians, whose doctrines were well known and loved,
the third termi denoted thein aîlegiance to Jesus Christ.

Mr. Silcox, hnving evinced ability for speaking, was
called to take oversight of this church, for church it
wvas. He wvas set apart to the work by a Mr. Philips
and a Mr. Calver, wbo assisted in forming the society.
Under Mr. Silcox's teaching the society grew, and
God bore testimony te H.-is own Word. He had
preaching stations in three towvnships-Dunwvich, now
Iona, Southwold, near to Port Stanley, and West-
minster, beside the present locnlity now called
Frome. In 18i9, sixty-six yenrs ago, Mr. Silcox
prenched about this region in log bouses and barns,
for regular meeting bouses there were none-in Dun-
wich, Southwold, St. Thomas, Dorchester, West-
minster, and in Oxford in the house ofSquire Inger-
soîl. The church wvas composed of fifty-ttvo meni-
bers, among whom, Mr. Silcox stated, great affection
ivas manifested wvhen they came together. In the
latter part of 1821 Mr. Silcox returned te Englnnd
for bis ',ife and family, after four years' stay in these
backwvoods, expecting to brng them to the home he
had provided ini Canada. He rernained, however, in
England about seven yeacs, securing the education of
his- eider children, following his vocation as a
painter, glazier, etc., and preaching on Sundays in his
native village of Corsley.

It was flot to'be expected that bis flock in Canada,
thus leit withour a shepherd, would fail te faîll a
prey and be scattered. Mn. Silcox wvho was in con-
respondence with this church in the wilderncss,
finnlly nrnanged bis nifairs te neturu te it, which.he
did in i829q, brinjing wvith him bhis wife and family,
among wvhich was his boy William, then in bis four-
teentb year. riow the aged father of the Rev. E. D.
Silcox, of Embro, and Rev..j. B. Silcox, of Winnipeg.
Rev. joseph Silcox found the church at SQuthweld on
return fromn England inuch- brokeii up and divided,
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Free Will Baptisis and Wesleyans were both preach-
ing through the settlements. A village had sprung
up ai London, and another at St. Thomas. On the
return of the original paster the scattered members
rallied around hiin, and rnanV of them- were re-or-
ganized. Qne of the deacons and many of the mem-
bers had become otherwise identified. Mr. Silcox's
work was griatuitous. He laboured stililu ine mis-,
siou work lu the locality now called Frome and lona,
nxear Shedden, and near Port Stanley, and Westmin-
ster, xiding on horseback with saddle bags. There
were no buggies in the seulement, and only about
three farmers' ,,vaggons in a stretch of ten miles.
The conveyances were ox sleds for the most part.

After Mr. Silcox's return the church did not flourish
as it did before..

The Rebelliori of 1837-38 gave it auother shock.
The pastor was loyal to the backbone, the church
sympathized with the rebels, one of the deacons aud
several members left for the Ujnited States, and the
rest becaine alienated from the pastor, and obtained
other ministrations for short periods. Iu 1842 they
w ere agaifî organized under their olcl pastor, by the
help of the Rev. W. Clarke, of London, missiouary of
-the Colonial Missionary Society.

Now permit me to go back a few years. Thougli
this paper le only supposed to embrace mission wvork
lu Ontario, to complete the sketch we must refer to
the work of the deuominatir à in the Province of
Quebec, because there organized mission ivork began.
It is nlo disparagemeut to 11ev. joseph Silcox's
work in Southwold and the townships around it, that
he was alone in the field, and uo Missionary Society
at bis back. _He was, as far as can be ascertained, the
first missionary on the ground.

In the Province of Quebec, the first organized
effort of a missionary character was put forth for Cana-
da, and was as is usual with us on a catholic basis, Iu-
dependents-4 Preshyterians and Baptists practically
uuitiugiluit. Iu the year 1826, seven Vears after Mr.
Silcox formed the Cougregational Church in South-
wold's backwvoods and was a solitary missionary in
that region, " The Canada Education and Home
Mission Society"> vas formed in Moutreal, its directors
consisting of the above-mentioned three denomina-
tions. Under its auspices, as connected with our
body, the Rev. A. J. P'arker was introduced to, Ship-
ton, as the flrst missionary of the society. The
church, at Granby was originated, also the church at
Eaton , and pastors obtained for themn. Mr. Wilkes,
one of its directors, being at that time in the Mother
Country the Rev. John Smnith, A.M., was engaged
by him to train young men for the ministry and
many valuable books forming the basis of what is now
Our college library were collected.

At the saine time and by the saine agency,_ Mr.

Richard Miles was iuduced to corne to Canada at his,
own expense, by whom Zion Church, Montreal, was
organized> be becoming its flrst pastor. Mr. Parker
eutered the country in 1829, at which turne there were
only two or three churches of our denomnination in
the whole of Canada>

Wheii the Colonial Missionary Society was formned
ln 1836, its design was to supply mnen to carry the
Gospel to the colonies, as the London Missionary So-
ciety had for its special object the heathen, and to.
this work was very rnuch confiried by its constitution.
Although tbe pressing wants of the colonies bad in-
duced them to employ measures to get out Rev. A.
Lillie for Brantford, Rev. T. Baker for Kingston,
Rev. D. Dyer for Hamilton, and Rev. Wm. .Hayden
for Cobourg, the difflculty feit by the London Mis-
sionary Society in stretching its constitution to sup-
port these men originated the Colonial Missionary
Society in 1836.

By this society Rev. H. Wilkes, A.M., then of E din-
burgh, was'induced to returu to Canada as the pioneer
rnissionary and agent of the society. At that time
hie was called to the pastoral oversight of Zion Church,
of Montreal, as successor to Rev. R. Miles, wbo had
gone forth as missionary to a rural distri ct. Oue
year after this, in the spring Of 1837, the Rev. J. Roaf
was requested by the Colonial Missionary So-
ciety to leave bis important charge in England, and
to proceed to Toronto, where the nucleus of a church
already existed, that he might take chargé of that
church as its pastor and act as the societys agent in
Canada West-that is, west of Kingstou-eastward, of
that point being assigned to the agency of Mr. Wiîlkes.
Under these two ageucies the Colonial Missionary
Society conducted their operations until the year 185 1.

At the saine turne the Eastern section of the general
field acted through the Canada Education and Home
Missionary Society in seeking to extend the cause in
the land ; while in Canada West it was feit that there
was much need in rural districts of rnissionary la-
bours. The Colonial Society, however, did not at
first confemplate supporting missions lu any localities
but such as promised to become centres of population
and speedily self-sustaining. . Hence the Western
dhurches formed, in 184o, a Home Missionary Society
to meet the wants of the rural districts. It camne
about in this way : Rev. Ani Raymond was labouring
in and abcut Oro to a settlement of coloured people
and others. The work involved mudli labour in tra-
velling froni Oro to Argus and Innisfil and other
preaching stations, alI of which Mr. Raymond per-
formhed on foot, journeying for many miles, wearlug
the shoes off bis feet. We are not certain, but think
he got some help lu his labours from the American,
Missionary Association. At his turne somne of the
students of the newly formed Congregational Institut*
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in Toronto met wveekly at the house of D'eacon Wick- years befor'e, because of those who had left for spcta-
son, with bis family, for prayer and Christian fellow- rian purposes.
ship. At these meetings the hard case of Mr, Ray- In these early days there was a readiness to take up
mond was rebearsed. As a resuit of this, a subscrip- new spheres, wvbicb we did, and others were quite as
tioni was started, with which to buy a'missionary horsel ready to follow us, so that we had no sooner fdund an
for the use of this devoted servant of God. A box! in viting field ta work in than other denorninations
was provided, into which a weekly offering was cast would corne in and divide the field. In many places
at the fellowship meeting. This wvas the beginning we took unoccupied ground, but it was flot possible to
of what afterwards developed into the Congregational hold it, for several of the sects woiild at once follow,.
Home Missionary Society. The original box in which jand wvhere there were people enough to formn one
these offerings were taken is now, or was till lately in congregation they were often divided into three or
the possession of Rev. Stepben King, member of Bond four. W. H. A.
Street Church, Toronto, who wvas present at the incipi-
ency ofthemovement. In cannection with the Colonial 'WOMAANIS BOARD 0F MISSIONS COLUt\N-
Missionary Society there were at that time the Rev.i
W. Clarke, sen., at London, Rev. W. Wastell, at MRS. PIcK.ET'S MISSIQNARV Bo.
Guelph, Rev. J. Nail, Burford, Rev. Sam Harris, Pine BY ALICE 'M. EDDY.
Grove, and Rev. Hirarn Denny. 0f the connection
of the last two with the s3ciety wve are not certain. BENEFITS AT A CENT APIECE.

These men and their churches prosecuted mission-' "Ibat there missionary box," said Mrs. Pickett,
ary work in Ontario. The. Rev. William Clarke surveying it with bier head on one side, as it stood in
opened preaching stations in Westminster, and soofi state on the best parlour mante]. " That there rais-

had ne o tw staionsiiiWarwck.sianary box is wvorth its weigbt in gold two or three
The carly students found places as soon as they times over to me. You'd neyer believe it, Mis' Mal-

were out. They did flot aspire to high things. The colm, the things I've been a-learnin' of, -ver sence-
mistake-if it was a mistake-was in taking up too Mary Pickett, she brought it homne, or rather the mate
much ground. Many places were taken up that had to it, an' sot it out on the dinin' room shelf, an' told.
subsequently to be relinquished. Nobody could cer- me she'd brought me a present from meetin'.Y
tainly tell in advance wbat places we could certainly "Do tell me about it, said the new' minister's Nvifé,
hold, or where the centres of settiement were going towihgrshpeueatheroecofatry
le. When the Rev. W. Clarke settled in London hie ceI've half a notion ta,"I replied her hostess.
gatbered around hir n ot only the few Congregation- " "You've got a real drawin' out way with you, Mise
ahists that were there, but also Baptists, who had flo Malcolm. Some way you make me tbink of Mary
church of tbeir own there, and Christians of several Pickett herseif, that was the beginnin' of it al; site
of the smaller Methodist bodies .who were flot then that's a missionary to Turkey now-my niece you
affiliated with the Ieading body of that name. These k no w. You've got jest bier coloured hair and you'r
al], as they gained strength and increased by immi- light complected like bier, and you laugh something
gration and by other means, eacb denomination set up like bier, tao. Mary Pickett always was a master hand
housekeeping for itself. These ail bade good-bye ta for laugitin'. I remenîber how site ]augbed that after-
the generous, liberal Congregational Church, into noon when she corne in with them two boxes an' sot
which tbey had turned in ta wait and strengtben mine on the sheif out there. She knowed I warn't
themselves. Instead of our catholic body being the missionary kind. 1 do'no but she done it jÙst for
strengtbened as London grew from a village into a a joke. It was five years ago, you know, and 1 w-as
town andfroma town into an incipient city, we seemed scrapin'Lalong wvith my boarders, an' rents was high
ta grow 'weaker. The Baptists went out ; tbe Britisb an' livin' higher, an' I had bard enough times ta make
Wesleyans, or Missionaries, as they ivere then called, both ends meet, 1 can tell you, though it warn't haîf'
went out ; the Primitives and Bible Christians went as bard times as I tbougbt it ivas. 1 was that down-
out. Ail these organized, and built. churches of tbeir hearted that everything looked criss-cross to me, and
own. The New Connexion and Secession, or U.P.'s, P'd got ta have bard feelings against every one't
as tbey got ta be called, did the sanie. And some of looked's if they got along easier'n me, 'n P'd most give-
these began to denounce the liberality of tbe body up gain' to church at al], for ail 1 was a professor, an'
with vwhom, in tbeir weakness they had at flrst found I won't say but wbat I had some murmuriînIs agaîrrst
a home. Providence-fact is 1 know 1 had-if you be a min-

The result was that when it was tbought ta be time ister's wifé 1 An' so it was work, work, fromi one
for our cburch in London to be independent of mis- week's end to another, an' 1 neyer thought of nothin'
sionary aid it was numerically wveaker than it ivas elqe. Then Mary Pickett sbe corne home from
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school, wvhere she'd ben ever sence she was fifteen, for day. I was settin' on the back steps getting a breath
she took ail the rnoney her pa left ber, to get an edi- of fresh air when Mary carne home, an' I called out to
cation, so'st to teach i an' got a place in the grammar her to know what them, geese talked about to-day.
school, an' corne to board witb me, an' sbe'd heard That was the tivin' word I calied 'ern-'themn geese!1
about fthissions to that school tilt she was full of em, Well, she corne an' set down along o' me, an' begun
an' the very fust meetin' day after she corne, she to tellt me about the meetin', an' it ivas ail about Irîjy
%valked out in the kitchen, an' says she : an' the widders there, poor creturs, an' tbey bein'

"'Aunty, a'n't you comin' to rnissionary meetin', abused an' starveci an' not let think for thernsetves-
down to the cburcbP says she. 'l'il meet you there you know ail about it better'n 1 do-an' before I
after school,' says she. thought, 1 up an said :

"IAn' if you'It believe me, Mis' Matcolm, 1 was that "'Weil, if 1 be a widder, I'rn thankful I'm where I-
riled that 1 could have shook ber 1 1 says:- kin earn my own livin', an' no thanks to nobody an'

"' Pretty clôin's 'twould be for me to go traipsin' off no one to interfere 1'
to rneetin's an leave the i'nin' an' cookin' an' set along- IlThen Mary she laugbed an' said there was my
side o' Lawyer Stapleton's wife hearin' about-the fust benefit. Well, that sorter tickled me, for I
land knows what! Folks bad better stay to homne thougbt a womnan must be pretty hard up for benefits
and see to their ivork,' says I. But law ! nothin' ever when she had to go clear off to Injy to flnd 'ern, an'
made Mary Pickett-answer back. She jest laugbed 1 dropped in one cent, an' it rattled round a few days
and said good-bve, an' 1 stayed and .puttered over the without any cornpany. 1 used to shake it every time
kitchen work tilt I wvas bot as fire inside an' out ; I passed the sheif, an' the thoüght of thern poor
'long about five o'clock, back she corne witb tbern two tbings in Injy kep' a-commn' up before me, an' 1
boxes. really was glad wvhen I got a new boarder for my best

"' I've brought vou a present, Aunt Mirandy,' says roomn, an' felt as if I'd oughter put in anotber. An'
she, settin' of it down, an' when I see wvhat it was, I next meetin' Mary she told me about japan, an' I
jest stood an' stared. 'Twarn't that one there, 'twas thougbt about tbat tilt I put in 'another because 1
jest tike it, an' it bad a mette written on to one end. wvarn't a Jap. An' ait the white I felt kinder proud of
'What shall I render into the Lord for att His how tittle there was in that box. Then one.day wbeni
benefits to me?' 1 got a chance to turn a littie penny seltin' eggs,

Weil, you're smart 1' says I, an' Mary she jest iwhich 1 warn't in the habit of, Mary brought the box
dropped into a chair an' laugbed tli 1 couldn't help in which 1 wvas countin' of rny money, an'says :
laughin' too. 'Great benefits I have,' says 1, standin' "'1A penny for your be7>efit Aunt Mirandy,' an' I
with mny arms akimbo an' lookin' that box ait over. says:'
'Guess the beathen won't git rnuch out o' me at that 'This a'n't the Lord's benefit;' an' sh.c answered:
rate!l' "If 'tant His, wvhose is it?' an'she begun to hum

Ic 41S'pose that depends on how mucb you render,' over soinething out of one of the poetry books that she
says Mary, says she. 'You rnigbt try at a cen apec was alwvays a-readin' of:
awhile, -jest for- the fun of fit. Nobody knows who's God's grace is the only grace,
got tbis motto, you know, an' even a lew cents wvould And ail grace is the grace of God.
be sonie belp,' says she. Il Weil, 1 dropped in the penny an' thern words kep'

""Bout's many as grapes off bean, vines I'd get!VI ringin' in rny ears, tilt I couldn't heip puttin' more to
sayt-- 1, for I was more than usual lowv-spirited that 1it, on account of sone other things I neyer thought of
night, an' 1 jest made up rny mmid I woutd keep count caltin' the Lord's benefits before. An' by that time,
jest to show mvself bow little I did have. ' Themn what with Mary's teihin' me about them meetin's, an'
few cents won't break me,' I thought an' 1 realty me most always findin' somethin' to put in a penny
seenmed to kinder enjoy thinkin' over the hard tirnes I for, to be thankful that I wvarn't it, an' wvbat with get-
had, %vhite I was settin' the table, ivith Mary helpin', tin.' interested about it ail, an' sorter searchiri'round
an' 1 kep' sayin' little mean things about how I s'posed a littie now an' then to think of somnetbing or other to
she wanted me to put in a cent for the smoky stove, put in a cent for, there reaily corne to be quite a few
an' for the bread that wvarn't iight, so't I knew ail the pennies in the box, an' it didn't rattie near so much
boarders would be grumblin' at supper, an' plenty wben 1I sbook it. An' then one day, Mary, she
more in that line, that she neyer took no notice of. brougbt me a little purplish pamphlet, an' she says :
Mis' Stapleton said once that Mary was a girl of Il 1Aunty, bere's a missionary magazine I've sub-
-great tact, an' I guess I kraow it better'n any one else. *scribed to fer you, beiih' you're so interested in mis-

IlWeil, the box sot there ail that week, an? I used sions.'-
-Io say it mrust be kinder lonesomne with nothin' in it, "Me interested in missions t But wben I corne to
.:or not a cent wvent in it tilt next mîssionary meetin', think it over, 1 didn't sec but wvnat I %vas, in a way,
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an' l said it over to mnyseif, kinder curiotis, to see bow
it sounded. t ivas jest what they said about Mis'
Stapleton, she 't was president of the missionary so-
ciety. An' that night our new boarder he picked up
the magazine, an' said,

"' Why, wvhat's thisP An' I said quite pleased,
before I thought,

«"Tbat's a magazine that rny niece, Mary Pickett,
she's subscribed to for me, bemn' I'm, so interested in
missions.

"' My mother used to take it,' says he. He was a
young man, not much mor'n a boy, an' homesick I
guess. I'd like to look it over, if you don't mmnd, be
says. ' It looks like home.' So I was so pleased to
bear hirn s'ay that, for the boarders they don't most
,generally say rnuch, except to find fault, that when 1
.went out irn the dinin' room, 1 jest put another cent
in, for the magazine itself, part for what he'd said, an'
part for wvhat I'd ben a readin' out of it that afternoon;
aii'iwhile 1 was dropping of it ini, Mary she corne up
behind me an' give me.a big hug.

" ' You dear old inconsistent thing 1'she says, an'
then I knew she'd heard wbat I'd said in the parlour.

" WeIl, it wvent on that way for quite. awhile, an it
corne to be a re.gular thing that a cent wvould get in
there every timne 1 heard about the meetin',' I thouglht
Mary would- 'a' died laughin' when 1 put one in be-
cause i warn't born a cannibal-an' one day-ll
neyer forg o et that day, Mis' Malcol-she wvas tellin'
nie about Turkey, an' she told how some missionaries
henrd a littie girl sayin' how the snmallest thing in ail
the ivorld wa'n't any smaller than the joy of ber father
when she ivas bora. Them 'vords wvent right through
me, I wvas standin' over the i'nin' board, an' Mary wvas
-opposite to me, but all. of a sudden, instead of ber, I
seemed to see imy 'Liakim's face, that had been dead
ten year, an' him a-leanin' down over our littie baby,
that only lived two wveeks, the only one 1 ever had.
Seemed to, me 1 couldn't get over it, when that baby
died. An' Iseemed to see 'Liakirnsmilin' down at it,
an' it lyin' there ail soft an' white-she wvas a wvhite
littie baby-such a pretty baby-an' before I knev it,
1 was droppin' tears ail over the starched clothes, an'
1 turned 'round an' went an' put another cent in that
box, for the look on 'Liakirns face wben he held ber
that tirne. An' Mary, she see something was the
matter, 1 guess, for she walked off an' neyer asked no
questions. But al the irest of the day i kep' seein
that littie face before me, an' thinkin' bow I'd. had her
for my own, an' how 1 knew she was in glory-I'd,
only felt it bard that I couldn't keep ber before that
-an' before 1 went to bed I went out to the dinin'
room, an' 1 put in a littie brigh t five cent piece for ny
baby, becatise 1 couldn't bear to counit ber jest like
everythin' else, an' 1 found myseif cryla' because I
]uadn't enotigh money just then to spare anytbin' big-

ger. 1 suppose it was from thinkin' about her so
mucb, that that night I dreamed about mother. l«
could see ber as plain, an' father with ber, an' we was
back on the old farm, an' while 1 was kissin' of 'em
both 1 heard some one sayin', ' As one wvhom his
mother comforteth.' An' 1 woke up an' I wvas sayin',
'0 Lord, I arn a wvicked, ungrateful woman.'

"Mis' Malcolm 1 don't suppose you could under-
starid-you tbat's a minister's wife, an' thankful to the
Lord in course-what I tbought that night. 1 laid
awake, thinkin' an' cryin', an' yet flot at ail sorry, for
balf the night. I lcep' thinkin' of ail the things the
Lord bad ever done for me, an' the more I thought of
mother an' the old home, the softer my heart seemed,
to grow, an' J jest prayed with ail my might an' main,
an' that there box weigbed on my mind Jike lead. 'A
cent apiece! I kep' sayin'. 'A cent apiece for aill
His be-nefits' Why, they corne over me that night:
ivhile I laid there prayin', tili they ivas like crowds
anl crowds of angels ail around me. In the morfia'
1 went up to the box feelin' meaner than dirt, an' 1
put in a cent for mother, an' a cent for father, an'
one for the old farra, an' the rose-bush ia front of rny,
windoiv, an' for my littie pet lamb that made me so-
happy wvhen I was a girl, an' for heaps of other things
that I'd ben forgettin' in them hard times. An' when L:
couldn't spare no more, 1 went to work, an' do believe
I was a different wvoran after that. For there wvas
verses in the Bible that I used to get up early to read
theni mornin's, and there was the love of God that

1dneyer rightly understood, an' there wvas church,.
that 1 couldn't bear to miss now, an' there wvas the
daily bread, tl'at I'd neyer thougbt of bein' thankful
for till after that nigbt', wvhen 1 found out how much
I'd-had in my life, an' begun to look about me for
what 1 had now. And so it went on, till the box
grew heavier an' heavier, an' before the day corne for
it to be opened, tbree rnonths from the time l'd had.
in, it wvas ail full, an' 1 stuck in one cent into the slit
at the top, an' said:

" 'That's for you, Miary Pickett, for if ever 1 had-a
benefit from~ the Lord, you're one i' an' Mary she-
cried wvhen 1 said it.

" So, when the day coi-ne, 1 said 1 was goin' too,.
an' 1 left the i'nin', an' wve went off together, an' there
wvas singin' an' everythin', jest as there always is. oniy
it wvas ail ne;v to me, an' every one seemed as glad to-
see me as if I'd been as rich as any of 'emn, an' at last.
it corne time to open our boxes. An' I brought mine-
an' 1 says, ' Mis' Stapleton,' 1 says, ' if ever there w'as.
a mean feelin' womnan corne to missionary ineetin', .
arn the one ; for I've been a-keepin' count of my
merdies, at a cent apiece,' 1 says. 'It's ail cents in
there, 'cept one five-cent piece, that means sornethin'
special to me., An' I wouldn't let myself put in more
I says, beginnin' to cry, ' forwhven 1 begun to find out.

369
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what 1 hiad to be thankful for, I says to myseif, IlMean PARIS.-The coliege collection for both deficit and
you'd oughter leel, an' mean you shall feel! You'll maintenance amounts to $7o. Our Ladies' Aid on
jest finish up this here boxthe way you begun !"'1 Tuesday of Thanksgiving week sent a thanksgiving
'An' here 't is,' I says, 'an' every cent i s one of the box to one of our workers in Nova Scotia. The
Lord's niercies.' So I set dowvn, cryin' like a baby, church here and the church in Brantford are being
an' Mis' Stapleton she begun to counit, with tears a- d rawn mnore ciosely together. A party of thirty ivent
runnin' down hier cheeks, an' before she got through f romn Paris to tlîe Brantford Thanksgiving supper, and
we wvas ail cryin' together, for there was 35o blessed at the invitation of our church a company of fifty
cents in that box, flot countin' the little five-cent piece came to spend the evening with us. Both these
thiat nobody kneiv what it meant. gatherings ivere miuch enjoyed.

"An' now,' says I, 'for mnercy's sake, give me an-: PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Mr. Gerrie bias de-
other box, but don't let it have that moLLo on iL, for 1 cided to!,ettle in this place ini preference to B~randon.
believe it'll break my heart!P He hias conimenced public service on Sabbath in the

"So they give nie this one, with 'The Love of' TonHalCnclCmbr Atednefo
Christ constraineth us,' on it, an' Mis' Barnes, that ftwventy-five to fifty each Sabbath ; collectiôns liberal- .
-was the mir.ister's wife then, she prayed for us aIl, A Bible class, withi speedy promise of Sabbath, school,
about havin' thankful hearts, dn' lovin' the Lord for lias been organized. Prayer meeting Is held In a room
îvhat He's done for us, a-n' I wvent home with the nev; in the Lansdowne College, wvlich wvas kindly offered
box that's standin' there on the shelf, an' life's ben a by the principal for that purpose. Friends are raliy-
different thing to me sence that day, Mis' Malcolnm, ing round our brother, believing lie is the right mnan
my dear, an' that's wvhy that missîonary box is îvorth sent by God at the'r-ight time to do the Lord's work
its îveight in gold." hiere.

______________- - ------. ST. THOIMAS.-This church lias extended a caîl to

I,)ews of the '%2-.,hurches. 2%r. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph. We understand Mr.
-- __ __Clarke is inclined to accept shouid the Executive

ALrON.-The friends in tlîis place are struggling Ilmrmittee of the Canada Congregational Mission-
to regain position, and to rebuild their church build- ar'i Society endorse the same. Mr. Clarke lias met
ing îvhich wvas bdrnt. A collection from any of ou* j îvth encouraging success during the services he hias
churches, be it ever so small, will be thankfully re- has been rendering for the past month, and ive shall
ceived by Mr. J. W. Harrison, the secretary of the:rjiet e h norgmn otne
church tlîere. THE Northern Congregational Sunday School bias

a numiber of library books which have been iised,
BARRI.- W cli thefollwingfroma Barie1 most of tlîem in fair condition, wvlich wvill be given to

pape: Thre ws a oodcongegaton peset 1 any school that couid use them îvith advantage. Ad-
the Congregationai Church Sunday evening %when thedesa eov ttig ovnayboswudb
pastor, 'Rev. J. R. Black, rose to give the causes of 1 acceptable, and proportion for senior and junior
infidelity. These were: imperfection of the Chiurclh asshlr.H .Cak, rn tetWsTrno
an organîzation, and of a proportion of iLs individual TcOlRONH.J.ClrkO WFTro.-ntiver seves Toonthe
members ; a creed without the touch of life; unfair TO NOWEER.-niesrsrvcsoth
means of meeting infidelity ; the apparent results of Su nday school wvere held on Sunday, the 13th uit.
rnoderniscience; the indifference orrejection of Christi- The Rev. John Neil, of Charles Street Presbyterian
anity by learned spe.ialists in physical science, and Ch urch, conducted the nîorning service. His subject
ignorance, or vice; or intellectual pride on the part of ;asevc tAhod oer of Jeshs Mcrist." ave ater-
the disbelie-.er. Quite a proportion present were evi- nonsrieteZo onMconl aea d
deaîtly sceptics, but they ail listened attentively 'dress, dealing with the practical value of the work of

jetrouvau "hCe ofwn I nfdy eein"hes the Sunday school. The Rev. S. J, Shorey, in bis
thrughut.Thefolowig undy eenig te sb-add ress, spoke of td caims ofthe laws of God uponject' %vs "Te Cre o Infdeliy. the individual conscience. In the evening a large

CANNIFTON.-This is a village about Ltvo miles congregation ivas present, arid listened îvitb marked
north froim Belleville. A church 'vas organized here attentlion to a character-sketch of Jacob, given by the
under our energetic brother, Mr. 'Main, on the 6th Hlon. S. H. Blake. The singing by the scholax-s, led
inst., and a building formerly occupied by the MNetho- by Mr. T. 1". Hayes, î"as exceptionally good. At"the
dist Episcopai Church secured. We understand tlîat afiernoon service the pàstor, Rev. A. JF. McGregor,
about Lwenty families take part in tne movement. 1spo'r-e appreciatingiy of the fidelity -throughout the

COWANSVILL.-Ti5 church bias invited '.%-r. A. past vear of the superiîitendent, Mr. Herbert Langlois
WV. Main, of Belleville, to the pastorate. The caîl lias and tlîe staff of officers and teachers. Altogether, the
flot yet beeîi accepted. 1school has hîad the best year of its history.
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TORONTO ZîoN.-Rev. J. L. Foster, formerlv of which are given for a penny, consisting of a plate of
Montreal, has declined the cail tendered to hini by meat, vegetables, gravy and bread with a slice of suet
this church. pudding ; the cost is about is. 94d., the loss of course

____________________________________being borne by the society. Further, there is a.Mis-
sion to the Sick, a Mission Aid Society, a " Penny

«rorresponldence. Bank," and a IlChristmas Fund." Besides the fore-
_______ - - - going, whicli belong to the mission work, there are, of

MR. EDIToR,,-During my last trip to England 1 course, a Sunday School, and Library and Discussion
nianaged to spend a Sunday in London, and, of Sciety, etc., s0 thas the needs of the poor seem to

coure, entdow to rixon ndeendet Curci t bethought of and as well looked after as possible.
coure, ven dow toBriton ndeendnt Curc ~Of course ail this work was organized under the late

hear our old friend 'Dr. Stevenson. I went in whule BlwnBon n tsostetu iaiyo h
thefirt hmn as ein sug, nd vasat ncestrckcongregation, that it was welI sustained through theby the size and superior class of the congregation long time that the cburch wvas without a pastor.

ev'erything seemned to say here, AIl is %veii. The church Nwali eevn rs nryadîcesn
seatso atl the utmostin 1,5, andrg the averge ttenancseas a th utosti,5oandtheaveageattndacein usefuilness, and Mrs. Stevenson wvith bier usual.is over r,ooo ; there is not a seat to be had on the vgu a eu aisBbecas h vrg t

groudflorarallake. IwIIntsaanytingùr-tendance being about thirty. Dr. Stevenson bas alsother about the disccurses both morning and evening taken hold of the yaung men's meetings. 1 feel 1
than that they were fully equal to the best 1 used to- shall but echo the sentiments ofhbis numerous friends
hear froni our good friend during the five years it wvas ail over Canada wvberî 1 say that wve ail wish hini
niy privilege and pleasure to sit under bis wise, good God's blessing on ail his and bis people's work, and
and sympathetic teaching, the influence of whiich 1 that lHe inay have health and strengtb suficient to
trust I mav always carry with me. After the evening carr to o ilyyast oe antsieo
service I h ad the pleasure of hearing froru him in bis or r e tonfre ay ears to cre. Cassnno ofChita
own house. That hie is very happy in ahi his rela- %or chrcn he hebe Iean af lesss ofristia
tions wvith his people and that tbey are much attached vor f r tenole, exPp. of t URTON.
to him, froin bis mariner in the pulpit 1 had judged -Yor eytuy .H UTN

to b th cae; fr tereseenied to be an air about the
,discourses of one wbo was talking to and trying to J«-titerary JIKotices.
wisely counsel and heip those who were dear to him' __ ____

ai friends. His voice wvas as gond a-, ever, and - EOR»RV1E~ IKS .. LD
easily heard throughi ail the building. Thoug Ihave( MNotR: F. E. Grton & Sons, isbefr s, aLD
always feit deeply that bis ledv-ing Canada was a loss Mnra:FE.rft &Ss)i boeua
to us ail, yet ail of hisnurnerous friends here wilî, 1 amn neatly printed volume, tastihy bound, of 28o pages,
sure, be very glad to hear that Ilthe lines have fallen xiîth a portrait and autograph readily- recognized.
to hirn in pleasant places." Since his induction, The introductory chapter by Dr. Jackson, of King-
e.ghty-four members have been add-:d to the c1hurcb, ston, is a capital resume of Congregational hiistory iii
of whonx twventy-four ivere on profession of faith, and1 Canada up to the tirne of Dr. Wilkes' activity in de-
this noted congregation seerns now to have got again Inominational wvork, and indicates the pioneer work
into full swing and bids fair to at any rate equal, if done by the body in the early years of Canada's his-
flot surpaýss, what it wvas in Balwin Brown's best days r. Thuc~etion of these u erenftoes was a inaro-

It will be doubly gratifying also for you to know dhutinto tne liesof ouradearted fathe was a o ap.
that flot only is it a good, respectable and wvealthy t Z)badbs ena aplycridot
,congregation, but also a wvorking one. It bas two And our friend, Rev. John Wood, of Ottawa, bas
mission stations- Mi ssion Hall, Russell Street, and proved himnself a worthy biographer of a worthy man.
the Moffatt Institute, Campbell Street. Lamnbeth, [_n wvriting and in gathering together tliese mernoirs,
these are purely city mission works, comprisina Sunt not only has Mr. Wood paid a loving tribute to Ilmy
day Schools, Bands of Hope, with other r-eg-ulà 1 ser- pastor and counsellor, by whom I was led into the
vices and cburch work. But the genuine nature o' Zîgdm, btebawrtninlenesreabs
these mis-ions is best seen frorn the work done by tory of the wvork done in part by the Congrezational
tbe Benevolent Society, wliich is divided into the i-, Churches of Quebec and Ontario, We feel soreiy
lowing branches, each wvith its own officers: the Chris- temnpted to give extiacts, but in truth these mernoirs
tian Help Society, wbich gives ail possible help to ougbt to be in the hands of ail our friends. Theremi
the deserig * oo in the district wbo are found out rnay be read the hiistory of a Christian minister, w~bo
by the visitors, in the shape of food, clothing, blankets, with intense loyalty to bis denoînination ever main-
coal and procuring admission to hospitals, etc., for tained cathoiicity of spirit, who preserved unwonted

esrigcases. It conducts aiso mothers' meetings, calm-ness anild difficulties under which rnany not
and aini to hel/ and not to P5a.:l5erizc the poor. weak minded have sunk into the darkness; and who
There 'is also a Provident Fund, Dorcas Society, ever rnanifested a spirit of unselfisbness and zeal which
Poor Chihdren's FriendSociety, a work roorn to provide earned for imii the admiration of lus niost intirnate
needlework for poor people, the wvork hi~odfrien *ds. He wvas not faultless wve know, but through
eitber privately or at the provident sales. This also a long and busy life hie witnessed for Christ as few
is often the means of bringing togetber those who are ha' oe n e'nbsfiig lae oVru'
in need or ernploymnent and those %vbo wvant wvork side."
doue. Then corne a niglbt scbool for eider girls and THE PRINT 0F His SHoE. Rev. W. W. Srnith.
*wornen, and Ildinners "at the Moffatt Institute (Boston : Congregatiorial Sunday School Publishing
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Society.)-This is a neat little % olume of very short
addresse s, specially adapted for the young. Each
address is a then-e, a print of tbe Redeerner's foot.
-A capital fund of suggestion for children's sermons.
Most7heartily commended.

THE AmERIcAN SUNDAV SCHOOL UNION (Chest-
nut Street, -Philadelphia) have put forth frorn their
press latcly the folIowing books suitcd for the young:-
BAR13ARA's BRoi-HERs. 1y Evelyn E. Green, 448

pp., $1.50.
OUT 0F THE SH-ADOW. By Mary Hubbard Hovieli,

370 PP., $1-50-
-THE ,OSPEL STORV for the Young, 303 pp, $1.
PEARL's LiGHT. By Ruby, 138 PP., 75 cents.

They are ail prettily bound and fairly illustrated.
As our prevailing Suncday Scbool literature goes,
these volumes are pleàsant reading and free from al
objectionable matter. Indeed our experience of the
issues frorn this society bas been that tbey may be
ac 'cepted without question. For ourselves vie must
say in general that we are flot en rapport withi the
prevailing tone of Our Subday School libraries, but
accepting things as they are, vie cordially commend
as suitable Christmas presents ail the volumes vie
have bere noted, and in general the issues of the
American Sunday School UJnion.

A RAILWAY LESSON.

It vas a hiot, dusty day viben, two or three jpassen-
gers entered the train on the Iowva Division of the
Chicago and North-Western Railroad at Bridgewater.'
Arnong tbem was a stylishly.dressed, young man, who
* wore a stiff whbite bat, patent-leather shoes, the neatest
of cuifs and shiniest of stand-up collars.

Just. across the aisie, opposite himn, sat a tired
woman holding a sick baby. I neyer savi on any face
a more discouraged, worn-out, despairing look than*
that on the mother's face. The baby -was too sick
éven to cry. Lt lay moaning -and gasping in its
rnother's lap, while the dust and cinders flew ini at the
open door and wincfows.

I had put dovin the stylish young man in front of
'ne as a specimen of the dude family, and vas makcing
a'mental calculation on the probable existence of
brains under tbe newv bat, viben, to rny astonisbrnent,
be leaned over the aisie and said to, the vioman :

IlMadam, can 1 be of any assistance to you? Just
let me hold your baby a while. Ybu look very tired."'

The .womfan seerned mucb surprised, tbougb the
~quest vas made in the politest and rnost delicate

inanner.
.Oh, thank you, sir !" said she tremnulously. "I arn

tired," and bier lips quivered.
II tbink the baby wiii corne to me," said the young

man, ikith a smile. IlPoor thing 1 it's too sick to
ma'ke any objection. I wvill hold it carefully, rnadam,
wbhiIe you lie dovin and rest awhile. Have you corne
far ?JI

"From 'tic Black Huis."
"What!1 by stage?"
"les ; but the baby was vieIl vihen 1 started. t am

on rny way -borne to friencis in the East. My busband

"lAh yes ; I see, 1 see Y " continued thc young mani
in a sympathetic tone, as be glanced at tie bit of

crape in the littie travelling bat. 13y this time 1be had
taken the baby, and vias holding it in his arrus.

«"Now, you can lie Aown and rest a littie. Have
you far to go ?"I

ITo Connecticut," replied the vioran almost wvith
a sob, as she wveariedly arranged a shawl over a valise,
gýnd prepared to lie dovin in the seat.

"lAh yes, 1 see 1 And you haven't money enough
to g6 in a sleeping-car, have you, madarn?" The
poor woman blushed faintly, ancfput one band, over
ber face, vihile the tears dropped betiveen her fingers.

I looked out of the window, and a mist came over
my eyes, wvhile I cbanged my calculation of the young
manys mental ability. He looked thoughtfully and
tenderly down at the baby, and in a short tirne the
mother was fast asleep.

A wvoman sitting across the aisie from 'me, viho had
heard as much of the conversation asi I ad, came and
offered to relieve the- young mari of bis charg-e.. "I1
arn asharned of myseif for flot oflering to take ýtbeý
baby frorn the mother before. Poor littie tbing 1 It's
asleep.",

" So it is. MI surrender it to you now.'
At -this point the train stopped at a station, and the

young man rose in bis seat, took off bis bat, and said
hi a clear, earnest voice :

"lLadies and gentlemen, here is an opportunity for
eacb one of us to showv that we have been brought up.
in a Christian land and have bad Christian fathers-and
mnothers. This poor %vonian,") pninting at the sleeping
mother, "lbas corne ail the way frorn the Black His,
and is on bier way to Connecticut. Her husband is
dead, and her baby ;s Mi. She hasn't money enougb
to travel. in a sleeping car, and is ail tired out and
discouraged. Whiat wili you do about it?" JI

"lDo ! I "cried a big man dovin near the wvater-cooler,
rising excitedly. " Do ! Take up a collection-the
Amnerican citizen's last resort. l'Il give $5."

The effect was electrical. The biat wvent around,
and the way the silver dollars and quarters -and ten
cen t pieces rattled in it would have done any truc
heart good.

1 wish I could describe the loolk on the wvoman's
[face when she avioke, and the money 'vas given ber.
She tried to thank us ail, but failed ; she broke down
completely. But wve didn't need any thanks.

There wvas a sleeping-car on the train, and the
young man savi the mother and child transferred-to it
at once. 1 did not hear wvhat she said to bim when
hie left ber, but it must have been a hearty IlGod bless
you!,

More than one of us in that car took that littie lesson
in hirnself, and 1 learned that even stylish as well *as
poor c-lothes mray cwver a noble heart.-C. H. Siteldo'r,
in Comj5aniQn.

Tir£ CANÂDI&N INDEPENDENT, lRey. WV. W. Smnith, Edi-
tor, 'vill be published (D.V.) on thbé first of eaeh nionth,
and will be sent free t0 any part of Canada or thé «United
S4ates for onle doliar per.annnm. Pffblished solely in the
interesta of the Congregational ohurches of the Dominion.ý
Pastors of churohes, and friends M4i general. are earnestly
requestedl to send promptly local items of ohuroh news,-
or ommunications of general interest. To- ensure inser-
tion send early, lhe newa column -will be kept open tIi
the twenty-fifth of oach month.

Ai1 conmimnications, editôrial, business or otherwise,
wv1U be addrossedl 1ov. W. W. Smitb, Wewxnsrket, Ont.


